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Fve been interviewing at several
newspapers lately. I'm trying to get
an internship over the summer so I
don't end up with thatjob grinding
up frogs at the Savannah River Site
again. (Believe it or not, I know peoplewho've actually had that job. Why
they blend frogs at the site, I don't
know, but I bet it keeps errant frogs
from wandering around the expensiveequipment. Which reminds me
of a joke: what's green and red and
spins round and round? A frog in a

blender. What do you get when you
add eggs? Frog nog.)

k I know ifs a bit early to apply for
summer jobs, but everyone seems to
want to interview now. I guess they
need to time to hone that razor-sharp
edge on their witty rejection letters.
It seems that every place has a differentrequirement for things to bring
to the interview. Everyone demands
one thing, though.the resume. Welcometo The Beardman Guide to MakingEverything You've Ever Done
Sound More Important Than It ActuallyIs.
A resume, for those ofyou who've

just entered college or those ofyou
who've decided to make classes a career,is a page or two filled with carefully

fabricated formerjobs, accomnlioVimon+aand rpfprpnr-pfl HoaicmpH

k to convince potential employers to offeryou the big office with the window,
the electric pencil sharpener and

the assistant who's paid to tell you
how witty your 'Aunt Bertha goes
Rollerblading' story is.

The first step in writing your resumeis to buy expensive paper, the
kind that costs $20 for two sheets.
Buy a couple of packages because
you'll misspell something on every
sheet of the first package. Employers
who see expensive paper automaticallythink, "Hey, this potential minimum-wageemployee really knows
his paper. He'd be great for that photocopyingposition we need filled.''
\T.i - t j: J. irv : » :
UNonce 1 uiuii i say Aeruxing position.That's because, according to the
Xerox company, the word "Xerox" is
not a verb, it's only an adjective. If
you misuse the word "Xerox" masked
gunmen from the company abduct
you and force you to dear paperjams
for the rest ofyour life.)

Second in your quest for the per"©affltod?
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feet resume is the selection ofa classy
looking font Modem computers have
made it possible to select from billions

offonts, but its good to use some
carefuljudgment when selecting the
right resume look for you. I suggest
any font named after a European person.Fonts you should avoid: Road kill
(possums, squirrels and other critters
flattened into letters), Inkblot (letters
look like they were almost written
when the ink cartridge exploded) and
Invisible Ink (the employer has to use
a special "ghost pen" to reveal the hiddenreferences).

Now you can start writing. Re-
member that everything you've ever
done is important in its own little way
. employers want to know that you
potty-trained quickly. Be concise,
though, and think ofways to summarizewhat you've done. For instance,
I didn't want to bore my future bosseswith the story about how I went
out every morning ofmy copy-editor
training this summer to pick up 20
newspapers out ofthe box for the other
members of the class, so I simply

called it "circulation experience."
That paper cut I got shuffling tax

records was rather bloody and gory,
so I just said I was injured while reportingon a major government operation.

The time I realized the computersin the newsroom weren't printing
because the printer was turned off is
much better described as an "advanced
computer technical repair."

Be sure to list awards and achievements,too: Eagle Scout, scholarships,
writing awards, finalist status in the
J^ublishers Uieanngnouse sweepstakes,Nobel Peace Prize, two toys
in the Cracker Jacks box.

You should also list old jobs and
reasons for leaving them. Ifyou left
the job because you accidentally blew
up the office after mixing two cleaningfluids together, you might want
to leave that one off.

References are important, but rememberthat occasionally employers
actually call the people. One ofmy interviewerswas really upset when he
called Mother Teresa and she denied
ever knowing me.

The key to an effective resume is
to be totally honest in as roundabout
a way as you can. Just ask my wife,
Cindy Crawford, when she gets back
from picking up our Ferrari from
Richard Pettis mechanic.
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Election results:
On Wednesday, Rush Limbaugh's radio show be-

gan with a new introduction, r or nearly two years, 1
have listened to a count of the days of the "raw deal"
at approximately 12:07 p.m., but this Wednesday was
different. As I traveled north on Bull Street on my way
to lunch at Bojangles, I turned my radio up and rolled
my windows down in anticipation. Normally, I only
crank AM 560 all the way up. I was proud. America
was truly on my side now.

Rush's radio program began, "And now a special
edition of the Rush Limbaugh program. Democracy
restored." It was one of the greatest feelings I have
ever had. I compare it to the way I felt on Nov. 10,
1984. The Gamecocks had just beaten Florida State
and had secured the No. 2 spot in the football polls. In
fact, I would put those respective events second only
to my accepting Christ in 1983.

Tuesday, Nov. 8th, 1994. A historic day. The Americanpeople have spoken. They want their country back.
This is the greatest country in the history of mankind.
Nothing, I mean nothing, will stop this great nation.

I have never been one to give up on America. I have
never let myselfbecome too pessimistic. The day afterBill Clinton was elected president one ofmy friends
jokingly said, "I'm moving to Canada; this country
sucks." My response: "Never give up on America. Americais too important. I love America too much to ever

give up."

LtTTbKS

Students need to
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Who does care? Who will intercede n°t theirs to ]

on behalf ofthe 1.2 billion hungry in our
world? Hopefully, students, faculty and
staff atUSC! UnitedMel

On a campus where there is no
hunger problem, no shortage of food,
how is it possible to help fight hunger, COlUITIIli
let alone understand the problem? fOCUS6d

Oxfam Carolina, a coalition ofUSC
organizations and individuals coming There is a
together to fight hunger has organized itoriaj page t
events that go beyond just asking for do- proiiferatiornations. To dramatize dieway the worlds w^te kke Ch
food resources are divided, a Hunger -j^g gear
Banquet was held on Wednesday, Nov. wanj to a
9. A Fast Day, Wednesday, Nov. 16, will ghoe «keep oj
challenge the USC community to expe- ]agj. yearrience for a short time and in a limited our budding
way the hunger and deprivation that one wko writ
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tion. An interfaith service that evening the column £
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The Republican party stood unified during this c

election in support of conservative principles. Economic e

freedom, fiscal responsibility, traditional values, re- c

sped, integrity and, most importantly, honesty. Amer- 11

ica has elected the Republican party into a majority ^position in the U.S. Congress, governorships across tthe nation, state houses and many other positions.
States like South Carolina, Tennessee and Alabama c

made a strong move to the right. Others like Georgia, ^California and New York weren't far behind. c
The Republican party and its leaders have an awe- c

some responsibility. Newt Gingrich, Bob Dole, Phil f
Gramm, David Beasley and many others must deliv- jeron their promises to do everything in their power t
to limit government's control over our private lives. I j
am confident they will make good on their promises. c

According to voter research by the Voter News Ser- \

vice, Republicans made significant gains among whites,
Hispanics, Protestants, Catholics, the non-religious
affiliated, both males and females and all age groups.
The Republicans won a majority of support from all
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Next week, I will fulfill my duty as a marketing researchmajor and provide you with an in-depth analysisof the election and voter research. I would like to
Jose with one point and a list ofthanks. First, I want
veryone to hold the elected Republican majority acountablefor what they do and not for what they have
so control over.

. Finally, I want to honor those individuals that
lelped make this election possible (sounds like one of
hose acceptance speeches at an awards show!); Car1Campbell for building the Republican majority in
South Carolina, Newt Gingrich for sticking to princi>leand rallying the Republican party around a sound
onservative agenda, Rush Limbaugh for being the
:onservative "voice" in broadcasting, Pat Robertson
or helping to build the Christian grass-roots base in
he Republican party and, finally, the man who faheredmodern conservatism, Ronald Reagan. My
jrayers are with you, pres, as you battle Alzheimer's
lisease, but I am proud to say on behalf of all conservativeseverywhere, "We won this one for the gipper."

Tommy Touchberry is a marketingjunior.
His column appears every Friday.
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